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8e 'us about It, JohnsonFrultf
Bros.Local Brevities .

lne Lowest meed More in Astoria tor fine uocs
8. 8. Gordon, cashier of the First Na

tional bank has gone to Nehalem for a .MrtHtii'uiiiijiiii!ili'4iHiiiHt!nututiiwtiwtittiKi' Huti)r,iriK.:i!ii.itiiii!'t.'---'t- t

OiU't again will the Unique theater
few days sport with the rod and line.

"China Mary" wu burled In the pot-

ter's field yesterday by Undertaker
1'i-h- Her ' oountryrnen declined to
have anything to do with Iter, nor
would they contribute anything to-

ward the funeral expenses. It Is un-

derstood, however, that the little shack
he occupied was ransacked by them,

and that the only articles ot vlue,
some opium smoking pipes, were .con-

fiscated. J
'

i

surpuNs all Its previous record for pre
sentng high clots vaudeville to the

" Deputy Collector o Customs F. L.

WATERMELONS
Wholesale ' and Retail

The right hind at the right price

ROSS, HIGGIN5 & CO.

theater goers of Astoria. The pro-

gram which U'gJin Monday night, July
Parker went to Portland yesterday.

Attorneys George Noland and W. JIV, la headed by the famous Unique Donavan ore spending a fey days atliurlesque Minstrel show and Black
Beaslde. -

Four Hundred, The show promises to
Judge Trenchiird yesterday had 1.

fore film for examination a young wo Sheriff Llnvltle leaves for Salem to
I the best yet at this place, and the
management hue left nothing undone man of Finnish nationality, Mrs. Han night with flmith and Bock, who willto make It a success. All the perform'anocisrtiEa and meats. enter on their term of ten years Imnah Johnson, who was charged with be

ing Insane. Dr. Fulton examined her
ers will give an entire new monologue
as black fuce artists. They have no prisonment each. He will also take

and found that she was subject to man the woman who was yesterday adjudg-
ed insane In the county court.Utcal tendencies. The court commitTUB TIDBH sutifrlor. Their dancing Is excellent

and their dancing 1 of the highest or-

der of merit. During the week they

,
VOTE AT DUNBAR'S

FOR THE

legatta Queei'
- len Votes Free

With Every $1.00 Purchase

Every Astorian Should Boost the Regatta.

This Is One Way To Do It.

Voting For The Queen Must Move Fasten
So We Offer You Inducements to Vote.

Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase.

We Pay For the Votes.

her to the Insane yllm at Salem,
and ordered that her husband, Henry County Clerk Clinton yesterday reJULT. 1903. JULT, 1903.
Johnson, of Aberdeen, Waifr., pay flO ceived formal notification from the sup

erlntendent of the asylum for the In

will give their rilo wing dunces,
rated songs will be added to the en

terVilnment and particularly will this
part of tlie program be a winner, for

per month for her maintenance and
sane at Halem of the death of Mary C.

Richards, committed from Clatsop
support during her confinement there.
8he has two daughters.

The local twin seleeted to participate

there are hundreds who prefer lllus- -

titled songs to anw other attraction In

CL ) A- - M'"T"P- - "'fiWtitir A." uHTvT'U.
iti.m. ft."b.m. tC ' ""Dati b.iit ft." h.ni." ft."

. U 1:04 1.4 7:43 1.0 HUMMT "l':46"l. "1:10 'i'7

.20 9:25 5.6 1:61 t.i MoitcJity , , , . 20 2:61 1.0 1:21 8.1
..(110:14 0.0 1:65 1.4 Tucuduy , . ..21 4:05 0.4 1:40 1.4
..12 11:11 (.6 10:66 1. 7 WmliiMday . .. 22 6:06 .0.? 4:66 1.1
..11 11:20 7.1 Thunday . . . 23 t:60. 6:60 1.0
.11 11:40 I.I Krldny 24 1:43 .0.0 1:62 2.7

..14 1:06 7.5 fdtturciny . . . 25 7:3-- 7:44 1.1

.. 16 0:40 I.I 1:60 7.1 HUKDAY . . . 2 1:11 -- 0.6 1:20 2,0..t 1:10 I.I 1:12 1.1 Monday . . . . 27 1:64 -- 0.1 1:10 1.7
..17 1:11 1.5 1:14 1.4 Tumday . . ..21 1:16 0.110:16 1.4
..IS 1:10 1.0 1:66 1.4 WediiMtday . .. 210:20 0.1 11:12 1.1
..20 4:05 7.4 4:40 1.4 Thuradny . . .20 11:01 1.6

. 10 6:04 I.I 5: SO 1.1 Krldny 11 0:16 1.0
..II 1:11 1.1 1:13 7.1 J Friday . , . ..llll:6 1.1

Dnt.
SundatT
TiiMiilny .

Wt(lnJn)r
Thurtdny ,
Thuiwdsjr ,
Vrldny . .

Hntiirdny ,
KUNDAT .

Monday . ,

Wdhdiy
1'lniimdity ,
l"rlly . . .

a show. The moving pictures on the

vltagraph are all new and no better
In the hove tournament during the re-

gatta Is to be composed of the follow
have been seen in Astoria, All in all

ing men:: Dan Allen, W. C. Curtis,there will be a great number of attract

county March 21, 1896. The woman
died from the effects of maniacal ex-

haustion on Saturday.

William Black, an Ilwaco saloon-kwpe- r,

was shot on Monday night by
a man who escaped In the darkness.
Mr. Black was closing up his place for
the night when he was called to the
window by a man whom he recognized

'has Stockton, W. A. Johnson, Al.
Mlard, Fred Wright. M. P. Knutsen,

tlons at the Unique theatre this week

beginning lust night and judging from
the popularity of the place It Is safe

W fainter,' Chaa Utellwrlght, John
i.'onno, Otto Gramnis and Juke Wedel,
Ooorge Malar, John Kiokella will besay that early comers will secure the

best seats, substitute. The men are doing the

The Hag continues to wave over the
New York or Champion ship race un-

der the training of W, J. Barry.

ansf who fired two shots at him. He

elves the names of his assailants Dick
O'Brien and "D-h:- Wlnfleld, and aays
he cannot recall any reasonwhy they

Catholic Institutions of Astoria out of
respect to the dead pontiff and from

- We propose alwave to be found in tlie lead. Nowhere else
in tlie city can so many new and desirable features in Ladies'

Furnishings he seen.. If it is late and stylish call for it at

Me A. DUNBAR CO.
Tonight at Grace Episcopal church should attack him. He was broughtnow on until the election of a surceesor

will be held the ceremony of sm elling to Astoria and platen in St. Mary'shprciul prayers will be offered for the
the nw memorial lecturn. The dedi hspltal, where Dr.o Fulton attended

him. The bullet did not penetrate the

Conning
To
Astoria's

cation sermon will be preached by Itev.
V. K. I'otwUie rector of the Church vital organs and last nlg"t he ras re

of the Redeemer, Pendeiton. The ser ported as doing nicely, with every
vice will begin at 7:4b, This handsome chance cf speedy recovery. -

addition to the church is a tribute to
The promotion of many artillery ofthe pHH'or's kite wife. It is in the

form of a heavy oak Bible stand, with

Bbrass mounting It Is a gift from the

St Agnes Guild and other friends of
the church, Including many from Holy argams
Innocent Chapel In the East'End.fixes For-Jul- yA powtaj card lecelved from Council

reHs nf his soul. Tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o.ilock solemn requiem high
mas will be solemnise-- . Father Wat
ers tins not yet received official noti-

fication of the pope's death, but he ls

th$tt n will reach him today, the
formal notices having been mailed.
Tht- - altar of St. Mary's church- will be
1rti ) with black, the papal colors are
yellow urn! white but those will not be

u'l in the Astoria church. Yeeter-dn- y

morning the bell of St. Mary's tot
led for one half hour preceding and
sin early muss.

m

While asxlntlng In unloading wood

from the scow Eva yesterday E. D.
O'Neal hint his balance and fell from
I ho dock, where he was receiving the
wood, and struck the deck of the scow

breaking Ida hips. Tho Injured man
was taken nt once to the hospital and
Dr. Fulton waited upon him. Consid-

erable time will e!ap!e befdYc he will
be al.'ta to leave his bed.. Last nlfiht
Mr. O'Neal was enduring great

man George Kaboth postmarked Ham

burg, Germany, July 4, Indicates that
the popular Astorlan is having a par
tlcularly happy time on the continent

ficers; to the rank of brigadier general
thirty-thre- e colonels who saw service
In the Civil war havng been slated first
for promotion and then retirement,
undoubtedly means that Major Charles

Humphreys now stationed at Fort
Stevens will be promoted to the rank
of lieutenant colonel. There Is no

more popular officer in the department
to. which he is attached than Major

Humphreys and his promotion, when It

comes, will be a source of gratification
to his many friends in Astoria.

The dUr baseball game of the season

will be played in Astoria next Sunday,
when the North Pacific Brewery team
and the regular Astoria team will meet

It is understood that considerable

money Is being wagered on the game,
and the boyi of both aggregations are

practicing for all they are worth. The

The curd Is embellshed wth the Amer
Bargains in every department
for Men, Women and Child-
ren, Bargains for everybody
at our store this week. j& j&

ican and German flags entwined, flout

Ing above pictures of an American bat

tlcshlp. and a panoranva of the city ot

Hamburg. The card was written at
Kiel, the scene of the recent American
naval demonstration. Mr. Kuboth
semlM rrgarda to Astoria friends.

Our. friends on both sides
of the river.
You'll miss it if you don't!

vSports of all hinds
By clever Kind

people
4

Astoria's Hospitality is Proverbial,
Astoria's Leading Clothier is WISE.

We Told You So!

nr Faith in Astoria Vcrlflwl- .-
Tu o Pianos and oiicOi an Ship
pett YoMcrilaj.

This leaves only Hi) pianos out of the

The trapi at Hwhco did not lift yes-terd-

owing to the southerly winds
that prevailed, nnd many of the boats
returned without any IVh. They will

bring In the catch today. There Is

Mill a marked falling off In the quan-

tity of Hwl brought in compared with
tlie catch of eevn a few days npo; but
the fishermen and cannery oieratorg
alike predict "a ."coord run sewn."

SO we started out to sell In Astoria
In 30 days. The Eilers Piano Exhibit

Sale at the Masonic Building corner

Ji.oo and $1.25 Kid Gloves at....... .48

50c Wash Silks at. .30

30c and 35c Corset Covers at $
50c Shirt Waists at.... 35

$1. 25 Shirt Waists at.... .98

$2.00 and 52.25 Shirt Waists 1.69

10c and 12c Lawns at ...................... . ' .07

75c Men's Negligee Shirts.. .' .45.

50c Men's Negligee Shirts .35 ;

60c Men's Balbriggan Underwear .45

S2.50 Ladies' Tici Kid Shoes.... .... .. .. .... 1.95 '

"

$2.50 Men's Vici Kid Shoes 1.95

MORSE DEPT. STORE
The Place to Save Money

V.'th and Commercial Slf., is the place.

Today, and every day for 19 more

teams have played tteadlly throughout
the season, and with the additional

practice this week should be in fine

form when the game la called Sunday.

For the benefit of local tradesmen
who ship goods to Fort Stevens, Canby
and other points enroute, the following
schedule of the steamer Major Guy
Howard, the quartermaster's boat, for
the remainder of the month of July is

published: Leive Astoria, Tuesday,
.luly 21, 7:30 a. m, 2 p. m..; Thursday.

July siS, '8 a m., 3 p. m.; Saturday,

July 25 7:30 a. in., 1:30 p.. m.; Tuesday

July 2S, 7:30 a. m 2 p. m.; Thursday,

July 30," 7:30 a. m., 2 p. m. Trip
marked run to Fort Canby, Wash-

ington,," nil others to Fort Stevens and

Columbia only

days is the time.
Fit nny Si.o

Fit any Purse

ID votort fur Kotfiit-l- il

(JtlPI'U wit II ev- -
ry 81.00 iniIu.

Your money'
worth or your
money ttick. Why delay in selecting your 'piano,

the sooner you come the better and

htrffcr the stock )'u will have to se

lect from. For the accommodation of

Andrew KlH-r- , an aged resident of
Seaside wus brought from Seaside by
Sam Miller and taken to St. Mary's
hospital where he will itus the remain

Ing days ot his Jlfe. Mr. Kiwr Is past
SO years of ago and at present Is very

those who cannot come In the d, ty timeWise we will keep the store open evenings.ermanJ ,H

111.
You cannt afford to miss the bar

calns In prices we are quoting on high

grade pianos, including the three fav

orites, the Weber, Chickerlng nnd KimA shipment of lumber, consisting of

three carloads, will be shipped to On

tario, to b used In the construction of ball.
"A word to tire wise Is sufficientCHEAP FCEL.

the state hatchery there, by the As
(j.'ItlAI!ETTE9.

The nowciit anil latest In i'lgarette
Pall MalU; cork tlr. at P. A. TruU

Who will be next? We will look for
Furniture Repaired'All Kinds of Mattresses

Made to Order
Fir slabwood, stove legths, 12.50 per

orlu box Co. the successful bidder tor
the contract to iiupply the lumber for you.

Upholsteringcord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.
linear'. Two Htre.

Chairman J. A. Eakin and Clerk E.
Z. Fersuson of School District Na
1, are busy signing the bonds recently
authorized. The Issue consists of 35

bonds of the value of $35,000, and the
clerk and chinJrman are required to

sign every coupon attached. TWs

means that they write their names 41

times each on every bond, and that on

p. fs. Have you heard the Pianola?

Music every evening. You are always
the contract.J Phone 2211 Black Kelly, the trans

We think that poor goods are never
welcome.

tilers Piano Housecheap, nt any price. It pays to buy

Glltl. WANTED.
Good girl wanted for genoral houne-wor- k,

Small family, Apply al 125

Fourth street.:

fer man.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, ,1. Frcderlckson,
2071 Hond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

gcod goods when they can be obtained

Adams a Henningsen
Dealers 1 11

Furniture. : Stoves, Tinware, Hoase Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Bought And Sold.

ut the right price, Johnson Bros. Subscribe, for the Seim-Week- ly

$1.00 a year. c ......

the entire issue their signature will ap-

pear 2.8T0 times. This they consider as
hard work as being secretary of w ar as
that official has to sign every docu-

ment that leaves his department.
EXCURSION RATES EAST VIA

KIDS FOR PAINTING

Astoria. Oregon, July 17, 190S.

Rids ylll be received at the of

GREAT NORTHSUN RAILWAY
The distinction of receiving the first

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
nppptltei theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

approclate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar.
ket are there serVed In most pleasing

style. Open all lgt. Private rooms.

loan from the state school land fund
We Bny All Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON,

ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger A Hardesty,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical wcrk,

fice of the School Clerk from the date "PHONE, RED 2305as aut'horlied by law, belongs to As

torla. ;
hereof, until September 1, 1903 for the

painting of the Alderbrook school 7 .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Those having furnished roms to rent

OhlcagQ.and return, $71 .M.

St. Louis and return, JS7.50.

Peoria and return $69.25

St. Paul and return
Minneapolis and return $00.

Dututa and return $60.

Dates of sale June 4 and S and 4 to
SO.

July 15 and 18 and August 25 to 26.

Tickets itood 90 days.
For full Information call on or ad

during the regatta will please fill outStill In The Lead
house and for the painting of the

Adulr school house, two coata. each,
the work to be done In a good and
wormanlike manner, and to the satis
faction of the Board of Directors, the

work to be fully completed by Septem-

ber 20, 1903. All material to be fur

the blank below and mail or hand It to

the committee:
Name
Street and No

Millions Wear Them

THE
'

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE

Tlmt Tried and Proven Perfect

nished by the Board. Bids for painting dress, H. Dickson, city ticket agent, 122
Number of rooms

Number of bedsthe roofs of said buildings, to be for

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

rice per night
one coat work, the Directors reserve

the right to reject any and all bids.

Third strest Portland, Ore.

A. 1 CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Remarks .. ..
ny order of the Board of School Dis

trict No. 1. CLAIRVOYANT.
Medium. Advice on business. LoBy E. Z. FERGUSON,'

Clerk of School District No. 1.Our Larg'e Stock cates mines and stolen property, ad

justs family troubles and love affairs.Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it Here for short time only. Mrs. Thomp. FOn SALE

At rare baigan. House and lot. Fin

There ate no slielt-wor- n or
; out of date goods 'hi our

store.

son, room 14, page building, corner

Twelfth and Commercial streets.ely situated, good lawn. Apply at this Dr. King's It j!office. tf.

, ..RED MEN'S PICNIC.

Concomly Tribe No. 7. will give aki Discovery

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.

.ONftlTMPTIOir picnic to Olney on Sunday, July 26.
Olioiisaud ,iiiat Steamer Mayflower and barge will leave

PETERSON & BROWN

If you want the purest

and best Ice cream.

you'll have to see Tagg.

15 cents a pint.

Fishers' wharf at 9 o'clock, a. m., tick

ets 50 cents. For sale by all members.A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles (. Coma along, bring your basket and
bar a good time.


